
Pathophysiology of Disease - Reproduction

• Human Reproduction and Development 
– Embryonic and Fetal Development
– Sexual Differentiation
– Production of gametes

Break
• Reproductive Toxicology
• Developmental Toxicology



5 Milestones of Human Development

• Fertilization The formation of the fertilized zygote by union of 
sperm and oocyte

• Cleavage Rapid set of cell divisions that increase the cell number 
without actual growth in size

• Implantation The invasion of the embryo into the maternal 
uterus

• Gastrulation The movement of cells that creates the basic body 
plan

• Organogenesis The process by which individual organs arise, 



FIGURE 18-2. Milestones in development.
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Week 1
Fertilization is complete within 24 hours of ovulation

Steps include:

•Passage of sperm through the corona radiata of the oocyte

•Penetration of the zona pellucida

•Fusion of the plasma membranes of the ooctye and sperm

•Completion of the second meiotic division of the oocyte 
and formation of the female pronucleus

•Formation of the male pronucleus

•Breakdown of pronuclear membranes and condensation of 
the chromosomes and arrangement for mitotic cell division



Week 1

Cleavage of the zygote after fertilization leads to 
compaction of the ball of cells into an inner cell mass 
(embryoblast) and the outer cell mass (trophoblast) 
marking formation of the blastocyst at approximately 4 
days after fertilization

Trophoblast – Thin outer cell layer that gives rise to 
the embryonic part of the placenta

Embryoblast- a group of centrally located cells 
(blastomeres) that give rise to the embryo



Week 1

•Zona Pellucida degenerates

•6 days after fertilization the blastocyst attaches to the 
endometrial epithelium

•Trophoblast proliferates and differentiates into 2 cell 
layers:

Cytotrophoblast-mitotically active cells that 
produce new trophoblastic cells to increase the mass of 
the syncytiotrophoblast

Syncytiotrophoblast-rapidly expanding mass of 
cells that produce human chorionic gonadotropin 
(hCG).  Fingerlike processes of the syncytiotrophoblast 
extend through the endometrial epithelium and invade 
the connective tissue



Week 2
Implantation is completed

Embryoblast becomes a 
bilaminar embryonic disc 
composed of:

Epiblast- thick layer of cells 
compose the floor of  the 
amniotic cavity

Hypoblast-small cells adjacent 
to the exocoelomic cavity

Extraembryonic structures that 
develop in the second week 
include:  amniotic cavity, amnion, 
yolk sac, connecting stalk and 
chorionic sac.





Week 2
Endometrial connective tissue cells give rise to 
decidual cells which provide an immunologically 
privileged site for the conceptus.

Primordia of the uteroplacental circulation are forming

Day 14 Precordal plate-the future site of the mouth is 
formed from endodermal cells



3 Weeks
•Gastrulation- Differentiation of 
3 germ layers and axial 
orientation is established

•Appearance of primitive streak 
from migrating epiblast cells

•Development of the notochord 
which defines the axis of the 
embryo and indicates the future 
site of the vertebral bodies

•Beginning of angiogenesis, end 
of week blood is circulating and 
heart beats at day 21 or 22.



Week 3

3 Layers of the Trilaminar Embryonic Disc:

Ectoderm- epidermis, central and peripheral 
nervous system, and retina

Endoderm- epithelial linings of respiratory 
passages and GI tract, glandular cells of the liver 
and pancreas

Mesoderm- smooth muscular coats, connective 
tissues, vessels and most of the cardiovascular 
system, blood cells, bone marrow, skeleton, 
striated muscle, reproductive and excretory organs





Week 3

Primative Streak – results from the proliferation 
and migration of epiblast cells to the median plane 
of the embryonic disc.  The streak will elongate 
and form the primative node on the cranial end.

Primative groove develops in the streak

Notochord is formed by mesenchymal cells 
migrating from the primative node and pit.

1.  Defines primordial axis of the embryo

2.  Serves as the bases for development of the 
axial skeleton

3.  Indicates the future site of the vertebral bodies



Neurulation  
formation of the neural plant and neural folds and 

closing of the the folds to form the neural tube



Week 3
Somites – develop from mesoderm on each side of the 
neural tube and ultimately give rise to the axial skeleton, 
associated musculature and adjacent dermis of the skin.

Intraembryonic coelom (body cavity)- that divides the 
lateral mesoderm into as two spaces the somatic (body 
wall) and splanchnic or visceral (gut wall).

Cardiovascular system begins to develop in the 
beginning of the 3rd week with angiogenesis 

embryonic blood vessels form and differentiate into the 
muscular and connective tissue of the vessels

Paired cardiogenic heart tubes form and fuse to create 
the primordial heart tube.  By the end of the 3rd week 
blood is circulating and the heart begins to beat on day 
21-22.



Weeks 4-8 Organogenic 
Period

•Development of all major organ systems 
occur in the organogenic period

•Upper limb buds begin to show differentiation 
of elbows and large hand plates

•Digital rays-primordia of digits

•Embryo begins to show spontaneous 
movement

•External ear begins to develop

•Retinal Pigment forms- eye become obvious



4 weeks
•Forebrain produces 
prominent elevation of the 
head

•Upper limb buds are small 
swelling

•Lens placodes- future site 
of the lenses of the eyes

•Lower limb buds appear by 
the end of the week

•Characteristic C-shape, 
and tail like caudal 
eminence
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5 Weeks
•Growth of the head, rapid 
development of the brain 
and facial prominence

•Upper limb buds are 
paddle shaped

•Lower limb buds are 
flipper-like



32 days
(5 weeks)



6 Weeks
•Upper limb buds begin to 
show differentiation of 
elbows and large hand 
plates

•Digital rays-primordia of 
digits

•Embryo begins to show 
spontaneous movement

•External ear begins to 
develop

•Retinal Pigment forms-
eye become obvious



42 days
(6 weeks)



7 Weeks
•Limbs undergo considerable change fingers 
partially separate

•Intestines enter extraembryonic coelum in 
proximal part of the umbilical cord



8 Weeks
•Final week of embryonic development

•Digits of the hands are separated but 
webbed

•Notches visible between digits of the feet

•Tail-like caudal eminence is present but 
small



56 days
(End of Week 8)



Landmarks of Organogenesis:
1. Formation of the neural plate and its folding into the 
neural tube

2. Migration of the neural crest cells to multiple 
locations within the embryo and their differentiation into 
various cell types

3. Segregation of the paraxial somites

4. Arrangement of the 3 germ layers into specialized 
structures (limbs, eyes, ears..)



Carnegie Stages





Fetal Period (day 56 to Birth)
•Characterized by tissue differentiation, 
growth, and physiologic maturation

•Exposures during this period are likely to 
result in effects on growth and functional 
maturation



3 months or 16 Weeks













Sexual Differentiation

Matzuk et al review 2008



Schematic of Sex Determination

Males
SOX9 +FGF9 maintain levels for males
Loss of either SOX9 or FGF9 causes male to female differentiation
Wnt 4 is repressed by FGF9 in testis
SRY represses Rspo1

Females
Rspo1 encodes a secreted protein to amplify Wnt4
Wnt4 up regulation represses SOX9 and FGF9
Loss of Wnt4 or Rspo1 causes female to male differentiation 



Physiological Actions of Androgen

In utero: Adult:

External genitalia development Hair growth, baldness
Wolffian Duct development Phyche (sexual potency)

Bone loss prevention
Maintenance of 
spermatogenesis

Pubertal:
External genitalia
Hair growth
Linear growth
Accessory sex organs
Voice
Pyche (aggressive attitudes, sexual potency)
Muscle mass increase
Initiation of spermatogenesis





Changes in plasma hormone 
concentrations during puberty in boys 
(top) and girls (bottom). 

Stage 1 of puberty is preadolescence 
in both sexes.

In boys, stage 2 is characterized by 
beginning enlargement of the testes, 
stage 3 by penile enlargement, stage 4 
by growth of the glans penis, and 
stage 5 by adult genitalia. 

In girls, stage 2 is characterized by 
breast buds, stage 3 by elevation and 
enlargement of the breasts, stage 4 by 
projection of the areolas, stage 5 adult 
breasts

Boys

Girls



Reproductive Hormone Signaling



Gametogenesis

4 haploid sperm are formed 
from 1 primary 
spermatocyte

1 mature oocyte is 
produced from the 
maturation of a primary 
oocyte

Sperm cell content is highly 
refined and specialized for 
movement

Oocyte is the largest human 
cell- retaining cytoplasm, 
RNA and ribosomes for 
protein synthesis after 
fertilization.

Puberty

Completed  just before 
ovulation

Prophase of the 1st

meiotic division until 
puberty

Completed  after 
fertilization



12-14 years

PUBERTY
16 days
16 days

9  days
9  days

19  days
21  days

Cell Divisions During Human Spermatogenesis

Spermatogenesis:  Production of round haploid spermatids from diploid cells

Spermiogenesis:  Production of haploid spermatogonia with condensed nucleus, acrosomal cap, 
and tailSpermiation:  Release of spermatozoan into lumen of seminiferous tubule

Non-mitotic stem cell reserve 
Mitotic stem cell
Mitotic 

Meiosis 1 

Meiosis 2 

Final product of meiosis 

Mitotic 

Maturation of sperm shape



Kinetics of Spermatogenesis

Species
Time to complete
spermatogenesis Duration of cycle

Man 70 day 16 days
Rat 48 days 12 days



Hypothalamus

GnRH

Hormonal Regulation of 
Spermatogenesis

Blood- Testis Barrier

 Protects spermatogenic cells from
exposure to: a. immune cells

b. toxins
c. pathogens

 Barrier is maintained by tight junctions
between Sertoli cells.

 Undifferentiated and differentiating
spermatogonia in the basement membrane
are exposed to circulating factors, while
adlumenal differentiating spermatocytes
and spermatids are protected.

 Leydig cells are in the interstitial space



Regulation of Sperm Output:

Sperm production: 800 million /day or 5 million/10 min

1. Sertoli cell number
2. Germ cell survival 

a. apoptosis
b. toxic chemicals
c. nutrition
d. hormonal insufficiency

~40% of infertility of couples is attributed to the male.

Normal Sperm Count Critera by WHO
>20 million sperm/mL
75% viability
50% forward mobility
At least 30% normal shape and form



Is Fertility Declining?

Swan, 2000





Ovulatory Cycle



Reproductive 
&

Developmental 
Toxicology



Reproductive Toxicology
The study of pharmacokinetics, mechanisms, 
pathogenesis and outcome following exposure 
to agents or conditions leading to abnormal 
reproductive capacity or reproductive organ 
development

Endocrine Disruptors
Agents that adversely alter the endocrine 
system in humans or wildlife



Impact of Environment on Development 

 Developmental origins of health and disease

 Originally described by Barker in 1995 as the impact of in
utero maternal malnutrition leading to cardiovascular and
metabolic disorders in adult offspring

 Endocrine disrupting chemicals with effects in adult
offspring (insecticides, fungicides, PCB,PBB, dioxins…



Epigenetics

 First described by C. Waddington (1940s) to describe the
developmental program where genes determine individual
phenotype and internal and external environmental cues are
also taken into consideration “beyond or above genetics”

 Currently describes the study of mitotically and meiotically
heritable changes in gene function ie expression without
changing DNA sequence

Molecular Mechanisms:
DNA methylation (first described as X inactivation)
Post-translational modifications of histone proteins

 Recently non-coding RNAs (miRNA) have been identified to
have normal biological (potentially pathophysiological) roles in
reproduction and development.



Endocrine System

• Hormone systems including glands, 
hormones made and released into the blood 
stream from these glands, and receptors in 
organs and tissues that recognize and 
respond to hormones.

• Major constituents of the endocrine sys.
– Ovaries, testes, pituitary, thyroid and adrenal 

glands
– > 50 hormones have been identified in humans 

and other vertebrates



Processes under Endocrine Regulation

• Growth and function of the reproductive 
system

• Metabolism and blood sugar regulation
• Development of brain and nervous sys
• Fundamentally all biological processes 

from conception through old age



Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program

Focuses on estrogen, androgen and thyroid 
hormones

Estrogens - produced primarily in ovaries
- targets female sexual development 

and reproduction
Androgens- Testosterone produced in testes

- targets male sex characteristics and 
reproduction



Mechanism of Endocrine Disruption

• Mimic a natural hormone
• Block the effects of a hormone from a 

receptor
• Stimulate or inhibit the endocrine 

system to cause over or under 
production of hormones



Endocrine-Disrupting Chemicals

Diethylstilbestrol (DES)- synthetic estrogen

•Prescribed (1940-1970s) to ~5 million women to 
block spontaneous abortion and promote fetal 
growth

•A case-controlled study found an association with 
DES exposure in the 1st trimester- prior to 18th

week induced genital tract anomalies in offspring

•Risk of clear cell adenocarcinomas of the vagina 
and cervix ~0.14-1.4/1000 exposed pregnancies

•Also found high incidence of male reproductive 
effects including epididymal cysts, low semen 
volume and quality



Endocrine-Disrupting Chemicals

Diethylstilbestrol (DES)

Classic example of the potential 
for a developmental/reproductive toxin 
to produce latent and devastating 
manifestations.



Potential Genetic Targets for Male Fertility



Potential Genetic Targets for Female Fertility



Developmental Toxicology
The study of pharmacokinetics, mechanisms, 
pathogenesis and outcome following exposure 
to agents or conditions leading to abnormal 
development

Teratology
The study of abnormal development or 
structural birth defects, as a descriptive 
science



Teratology

The probability of a malformation being produced by a 
teratogen depends upon:

1.  The dose of the agent

2.  The stage at which the embryo was 
exposed

3.  Genotype of the embryo and mother



Mechanisms Developmental Toxicology

1. Mutations

2. Chromosomal Breaks

3. Altered Mitosis

4. Altered Nucleic Acid Integrity or Function

5. Diminished Supplies of Precursors or 
Substrates

6. Decreased Energy Supplies

7. Altered Membrane Characteristics

8. Osmolar Imbalance

9. Enzyme Inhibition



Outcomes of these Mechanisms

1. Reduced Cell Proliferation

2. Cell Death

3. Altered Cell-Cell Interactions

4. Reduced Biosynthesis

5. Inhibition of Morphogenetic movements

6. Mechanical Disruption of Developing 
Structures



Stages in Human Development



Window of Susceptibility to 
Teratogens

•Identify critical time-
points with 
heightened 
sensitivity to an 
exposure

•These windows 
may encompass 
young children and 
pregnant women

•Actual windows 
may be much 
smaller timeframes 
during development



Taken from Shenefe, 1972

Example of Windows of Susceptibility –
Retinoic Acid Exposure in the Hamster

Dose used was 
maternal LD50

Total incidence of 
malformations lower 
prior to 
organogenesis but 
increases to 100% 
by gestational day 
73/4.



Retinoids

•Excess vitamin A causes malformations in face, limbs, 
heart, central nervous system, and skeleton

•Teratogenicity of retinoids have been demonstrated in 
both humans and animals

•One mechanism that has been identified for its action 
relates to nuclear receptor activation and altered 
transcriptional events

•Even with known teratogenic effects, 13-cis-retinoic 
acid (Acutane) was marketed in 1982.  The introduction 
included very strong warnings regarding pregnancy and 
physician and patient education programs to avoid 
exposure of pregnant women.



Causes of Spontaneous Mutations in Newborns



Common Endpoints for Assessment of Developmental 
Toxicity Due to Environmental Agents

•Prenatal and Postnatal Death

•Structural Abnormalities (Malformation)

•Altered Growth

•Functionality Deficits

•Longer Term Reproductive Effects



Methods for Detection of Developmental Toxins

•Animal Testing

•Epidemiology

•Computer Based Modeling

•Cell based technologies



What has been tested?
• >90% of drugs approved between 1980 
and 2000 have no human data on 
developmental toxicology.  New drug 
approvals rely on animal testing data 

•As of 2000, ~4100 chemicals have had 
teratogenicity testing with 

66% found non-teratogenic 

7% teratogenic in more than 1 species

 18% teratogenic in most species tested  

9% no definitive result 

•In Humans only ~50 chemicals or 
conditions have been documented to alter 
prenatal development





What are Normal Rates of Pregnancy Loss 
and Mutation in a Population?

•Post-implantation loss ~31%

•Major birth defects 2-3% increasing to 
6-7% at 1 year of age

•Minor birth defects ~14%

• Low birth weight 7%

• Infant Mortality prior to 1 yr. 1.4%

• Abnormal neurological function 
~16%



Causes of Birth Defects

•15-25% Known genetic transmission

•4% Maternal conditions

•3% Maternal infections

•1-2% Deformations due to mechanical 
problems (umbilical cord amputations)

•1% Chemical or other environmental 
exposure

•65% Unknown Etiologies





Principles of Teratology/Developmental Toxicology

Susceptibility to agents depends upon:

Genotype

Developmental Stage at Exposure

Agents mechanism of action on developing 
cells and tissues and presence of 
mechanisms of protection

Access of the agent to developing tissues



Major Regulator of Access of Agents to a Embryo/Fetus

Placenta:

Regulates blood flow

Transport barrier

Metabolizes chemicals



3 Major Determinants of Placental Transfer

1. Type of placentation

2. Physicochemical properties of the 
agent

3. Rate of placental metabolism

Mechanisms of Transfer

1. Passive diffusion

2. Facilitated transport

3. Active transport



Modifiers of the Rate of Transfer

1. Lipid solubility

2. Molecular weight

3. Protein binding

4. Transfer mechanism

5. Degree of ionization

6. Placental metabolism

7. Dose



How are/have Human Developmental Toxins Detected?

1. Epidemiology

a. Easiest with rare but obvious 
outcomes

b. Large groups with well defined 
exposures

2. Strong animal data combined with 
case-reports 

3. Strong animal data with 
mechanistic information that would 
pertain to humans





Thalidomide

Incidence of limb malformations in Hamburg, 
West Germany

1940-1959 No cases of reduced long bones of 
limbs

1959    1 case

1960 30 cases

1961 154 cases

In 1961 Lenz and McBride identify the sedative  
Thalidomide as the causative agent.



Thalidomide

Associated Defects:
1. Absence of limbs or reduced long bones in limbs

2. Congenital heart disease

3. Ocular, intestinal and renal anomalies

4. Malformations of the external and inner ear

Uses of Drug: Sedative (sleep aid, treatment of 
nausea and vomiting in pregnancy

Drug withdrawn in Nov 1961

5850 malformed infants were identified worldwide.



Thalidomide

Animal Testing Followed:
1. Very complex series of responses found in 

animals

2. At least 19 laboratory species tested.  
Malformations found in some rats, no effect in 
hamsters or most mice.

3. Several rabbit strain and eight of nine primate 
species duplicated the human response

4. Mechanisms of toxicity not yet determined

5. Period of Susceptibility  20-36 days post-
fertilization (key period of limb development)



Thalidomide

Hypothesized Mechanisms of Teratogenesis:
1. Effect on angiogenesis

2. Integrin regulation

3. Oxidative DNA damage

4. TNFa inhibition

5. Effects on glutathione and redox status





Maternal Factors Affecting Development

1. Genetics

2. Disease

3. Nutrition

4. Stress

5. Placental 
Toxicity

6. Maternal 
Toxicity



Specific Agents – Teratogenic Potential in Humans

• Anticonvulsants
– Hydantoin- syndrome seen in ~10% of exposed babies, digital and nail hypoplasia, 

depressed nasal bridge, mental retardation, slight increase congential heart disease 
– Valproic acid ~1% increased risk of neural tube defects
– Carbamazepine ~1% increased risk of neural tube defects
– Phenobarbital – no increased risk when used along

• Antimicrobial Agents
– Sulfanoamides- hazard to newborn not teratogen
– Aminoglycosides- potential for hearing loss

• Progestogens- no association with limb anomalies or CV defects as previously 
reported

• Accutane-1st trimester fetal malformations including microcephaly, ear 
abnormalities, cardiac defects, CNS lesions

• Corticosteroids- No evidence of teratogenic effects in humans, palatal teratogen 
in rodents

• Psychotropic Drugs
– Litium possible slight increase in Ebstein’s anomaly






